Assessment of a complement fixation test to detect Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae infection in pigs.
Serums from pigs slaughtered at abattoirs were tested for evidence of Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae infection using a complement fixation (CF) test which avoids the procomplementary effect of pig serum. To establish a diagnosis of enzootic pneumonia, the lungs from all sampled pigs were examined for pathological and histological changes consistent with the disease and cultures were made for mycoplasmas and bacteria. The study was carried out at Parkville and Bendigo 160 km apart at different times and all serums were tested at both laboratories. The results agreed closely. Thirty-six of 97 pigs at Parkville and 46 of 99 at Bendigo had enzootic pneumonia. About 80% were positive in the CF test. Sixteen per cent of porkers and 36% of baconers gave false negative reactors, that is, a negative test though lesions were present. About 18% to 36% gave false positive reactions but the level in the porkers in the Bendigo group was significantly higher (p less than 0.02). Possible explanations include, for the false negatives, loss of reactivity caused by circulating antigen and for the false positives, cross reacting antibody produced by another infection or failure to appreciate that lesions of EP were present in lungs because either they were not identified as such or they were not detected. The validity of any serological test for this disease cannot be established while there is a possibility that the present methods used for diagnosis, gross and microscopic examination and recovery of M. hyopneumoniae, fail to detect some infected animals. Other criteria may have to be adopted.